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'jBMMEES ANXIOUS

TO GET AT BOCHES

Hardened and Fit for Fight- -
jng, They Yearn for

Actual Warfare

DON'T-WORR- Y PHILOSOPHY

By HENRI BAZ1N
( Corrttponitnt 0 "io IStrnInu Ledger with' the American Armu In I ranee

ajikmcan field iinADQUAivrnns in
FIUNCI3, Oct. 10.

There I' a smell of winter In the air.
Tha midday sun shines bright and warm
upon the hills nbout this entraining coun-- 1

try hills tnklns tones of rich mcllowlsh
'trten Interspersed with tho reds and golds

tt autumn The Sammee, In his ltliakl,

tetms to melt into tho landscape ns our

nrtss car passes groups and companies and
battalions that are hardly discernible In

the
They havo evolutlonlzed In a mobt won-

derful manner theso boys from over the
Eca. iney navo imraencii in'O men men
(It for tho fray. They are anxious for It,

too, eager and anxious beyond words. As
they fratrenlzo with their Instructing pollus
making clearer to each other, through a
tori of adanccd plgeon-rrcnc- h and pigeon-Englis- h,

coupled with tho proverbial sign,
gesture and smile, they bear from tho blue,
clad what actual scrlco In tho trenches
really' K listening eagerly and straining at
the leash, so to speak, to fee tho day when
they can begin tc do their bit.

It Is this spirit that grips tho observer,
jt Is the ecVtafnty given In oery outward
human evidence that when the first bunch
of Sammecs tnko the trenches against the
foe, the foe Is going to' know It quick. I
ha talked with a lot of them In direct
Intent of securing a composite opinion as
to understanding of the work before them
In no single Instance do I recede else than
the composite Imprcsstan of their eager-
ness for fight, and their understanding of
the great g'ory that is to bo thelis when
the honor of defending the right nnd the
very structure nnd foundation upon which
the principles of tho Hepubllc of the United
State Is founded come's.

'We Just want to get at theso Bodies."
jaUtone joung chap to mo today. "We
Just vant to get nt 'em, that'M nil. Some
of us ain't goln' to get hack home ; wc
understand that IJut while wo has nny
guU left, we'll hand these gujH Homcthlng

and there s goln' to be so many of us
that there'll be a lot of handin'. i:cry
time I throw one of them bombs and It
ureass in a practice trench, spilling a
dummy Boche nil over France, it seems to
me It ain't right to waste good ammunition
on stuffed bags of sand, and that I might
Just as well hao winged a Boche Instead
Most of us feel that way. We want to get
busy and we hope It ain't far off"

I wish It were permissible to mention
new arrivals nnd new units afid regimental
numbers There Is many a good story
wasting Its substance as a flower upon tho
desert air because tho censor and his In-
structing regulations deny the ralton d'etre
for a tale which must hence perforco be-
come n generalized thing. Instead of some-thin- g

concrete and specific in Interest. Tho
censor and his shears are necessary things,
I well understand, but It docs seem sadto those of us who smell out a story hero
and there and everywhere that we must
clothe It In generalities Instead of giving
It the essence of Individualism. This Isnot a lick, but a comment. And the an-swer Is to be found In tho
words heard throughout France during tholast three ears "e'est U guercc."

PASSYUNK BUSINESS MEN
PROTEST DELAY ON STREET

Director Datesman Blames Failure to
Repair Avenue on

P. R. T.
Wssatlsned with the cltv's failure to pave

ar.d Improve Fassyunk avenue after, themoney had been provided In 191G loans, aceiegatlon of members of the I'assvunk Ave-
nue Business Men's Association today vis-
ited Clt Hall to demand action

The business men demanded tho reasonfor the lack of action In repavlng or re-
pairing Its downtown avenue between Fifth
and Eighteenth streets following the setting
aside of J100.000 for this purpose nnd thoadvertising for bids.

,T.,Je ere told Director Datesmam
L! PaHment of Public Works, thatcontracts had been let for the work and

i?...lausc ot de,a" " the Part of the
Transit Company In laying new

tracks the contractors had rescinded theircontracts and the money Involved had been
5 1 other PurPoses. Under the

tho business men wero forced to,. .thout an' Pronlse of relief in the
future.

?wer pavir"f work on Important thor-
oughfares has been held up because of tho
PnMir-,?-

.n !no part of th0 Department ot
orks quickly to close contracts.

.W'uBtr?et construction Is being
by the Federal provision preventingine use of coal gondolas In carrying building

i. in? , l mateHala. and as this regulation
,!y to remain In force over the winter,

Tery little, If any, new street Improvements
will be undertaken before next spring.

The Department of Public Works hopes
maintain the streets in usable condition,out the absence of cut stone and other ina-wia- ls

Is already proving a handicap to all
construction.

81 AMERICANS KILLED,

CASUALTY LISTS SHOW

Army and Navy Losses Also In-
clude 10 Wounded and 17

Captured or Missing

Tho mounting American nrmy and jiavycasualty list slnco the Ilrst Herman tor-
pedo struck the side of n United Statespatrol boat In tho war zono had today
reached o'ghty-on- e killed, ten wounded nnd
seventeen taken prisoners or tnlslng

The sinking, October IB. of the trnnsport
Antilles, with loss of forty-thre- o Americansamong tho sixty-seve- who perished, and
the November 3 trench raid In vvh'tli threo '

Americans wero killed, live wounded and
twclvo captured are tho most memorable I

losses so far.
However, sinking of the patrol boat

on Monday, with twentv-on- e members
'

of its crew, is regarded as another costly I

iiuiiii June
Two transports havo been victims ofGerman torpedoes, tho Finland, on

23, with eight drowned and ono
man unaccounted for, being tho second.

Tho latest loss of Americans occurred
when the steamship Kochcster was tor-
pedoed, wltli death to four on board nndfour missing.

PITTSBURGH PUTS BAN
ON GERMAN MUSIC

Philadelphia Orchestra Notified to Omit
Wagner, Beethoven, Brahms ct al.

From Progrum During War
Pittsburgh has "strafed" Herman music

No more will the strains of Wagner and
Beethoven and Brahms be heard officially
In tho Smoky City. A committee of the
Pittsburgh Orchestra Association advised
Leopold Stokowskl and the manjceinent nf
the Philadelphia Orchestra of their decision I

and the latter acceded immediately and I

graccfullv I

Hereafter musically speiklng Pittsburgh
has become "Pittsgrad," tin far as the
orchestra Is concerned i

Tho following Is the btatement Issued by I

uiu management or mo Philadelphia
Oiehestra.

"Tho Philadelphia Orchestra Association
has Just ucelved fioin the Pittsburgh
Orchestra Association, tho organlzntloi
which Is responsible for Its concerts. In
Pittsburgh, the following i monition" 'Resolved, that the Philadelphia Orch-
estra be Instructed to omit, during Its per-
formances In Pittsburgh for the period of
tho war, all muMc written by nnv Herman
composer, and nil music composed by u
subject ot nn of German) 's allies'

"The motives governing this resolution
have been uileuuntel) set forth In the
statement given to the newspapers

"Tho Philadelphia Orchestra Association
wishes to nnnounce that It will conform
with pleasure to tho request of the Pitts-
burgh Association The Philadelphia
Orchestra Association Is heartily In accord
with any movement dictated by patriotic-motive- s

The next pair of concerts In Pitts-
burgh, on November 19 and 20. will be de-
voted entirely to the works ot American
composers The third pair of concerts, on
January " and 8. will consist of two Tschai-kowsk- y

programs; the other programs will
be nnnounced In due time "

SENTENCE FORMER POLICEMAN

ivicunuc ami Woman Get Term
Penitentiary

in

After refusing a motion for a now trial,
Judge Wheeler In the Municipal Court, to-d-

sentenced Daniel McBrlde Jr , formerly
a policeman, to a term of not less than
fifteen months nor more than two )ears In
the Eastern Penitentiary, and Margaret
Fulmer, alias Clark, to a terms of not leas
than one )ear nor more than fifteen months
In the same Institution The pair were con-
victed last September of charges of collect-
ing money from )oung girls who lived In
tho house with tho woman, on'Morris street
near Seventeenth, who were taking sailors
to the houso for Illegal purposes.

Saves Baby From Flames
Mis P. Miloard, of 3621 North eighteenth

street, after unsuccessfully lighting flames
which were consuming the second floor of
her home this afternoon, picked up her In-

fant child from a bed nnd rushed to the
street Tho fire Is thought to havo started
In a clothes basket
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MAMHSHEK
PIANOS

is dignity ofTHERE a mellowness
of tone of these Mathu-she- k

Pianos that command
attention and place your
home among those who
know and love music.

Price at a Low Figure in Com-portio- n

With Their Merit

G. W. HUVER CO.
tiii: iiomi; OF SBRVICR

1031-3- 3 Chestnut Street
VICTROLAS RECORDS
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A good day's work q.

good dinner then com-
fortable contentment
with a mild El Producto cigar.
What ejse could a man ask for?
Try the recipe. El Pfaducio in various shapes
and sizes from 10c straight to 2 fo25c.
Shade-grow- n wrapper. Finest Havana filler,
You'll be delighted with El Producto's uni-
form character.

The G. H. P. CIGAR CO.
Philadelphia
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Never Has Our Buying Power Been Used to Better Advantage Than k lis 26th ANNIVERSAmllt!
An economic event unrivaled this year of increased east and rising in huge tots the choicest merchandise from all parts of the country - and be9t of all - at'priee, Mtremendously those prevailing elsewhere,
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1.49
0 Inches vvldo. flno nuallty Bllk with pretty

! rv ciung aim street similes.

Satin Stripe $o OC
Broadcloth Silks &&&
Beautiful coloiings; 32 Inches wide.

Ml Ilrothers VIllST l'LOOlt, SOUTH

A New Series Tomorrow Good in Any Book

YELLOW
T

F
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"8XXY" and "8XXZ'
Good in Any Trading Slamp Book

No matter how many other "Extra" Stamps you already have.

Fleece-Line- d Vests & Pants, 7Cc & Q
Heavy cotton ribbed J J OtJ

Children's Vests & Pants,
each 49c & 59c

i Fleece-line- cotton ribbed

Women's Fleece-Line- d, Cotton-Ribbe- d Suit?,
I.lt
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Values Trimmed Hats, $4.98
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& Silk
. .

Sweater
Coats

"Ighth

Yellow

each

Silk

Union
Ilrolliem- - 1'lltST KLunll olTlt

10 in

$1.50

Worsted

',p Fresh from own workrooms and designed
vj jmniiv ur veiveis.

Becoming Shapes for
Every Woman

your idea a hat a broad-brimme- d

dged fur, ornamented with u feather jet, it's

you a dashinir little hat unvvard bend.
you've equally line selection.

where you will, you sure excep-
tional hat exceptional price.

Also Youthful Folks' Millinery of Pretty Newness
Little girls' and their older Rlhters' winter hats shown In Mich pleaslnR

S arletv hero that havo ansumed leadership In Juvenile bection as
have In other prices rule these,
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Ready for Saturday in yprVNiAv
Men's Furnishings
Special Purchases for the Anni-
versary Sale Bring the Most De-

sirable Kinds at Prices Far
r Those Usually Asked.

$1
Four-in-Han- ds

New lots Just opened llxlra lieiuj
Imported and domestic slIkH In prcttv
brocaded and floured effects Kxtra
largo scarfs with hllile-ea- s bands

$1.50 Woven Shirts, 98c
Have fancy tolorcd stripes I'tenrli cuffs

$5 Silk Fiber
SHIRTS....

S'

69c

$3.98
Hea ipiallts, In new, cxelu&lve
striped effects Moro tlurablo than
silk Soft cuffs

$5 $3.29
Naj, maroon, Oxford, wine, Havana
brow n, Ijiree shavv I collars or V neck,
pockets and buttonholes

$5 & $6 Pure Silk )$0 CQ
Reefer Scarfs ...
Absolutelv pure silk, rich, heavy
qualltj 1'opulai accordion weave

color combinations
blue, purple, ereen, carnet

and heather mKtures woven
double
Also striped bcarfs

weave with hand-tie- d silk fringe
Mlghtly Imperfect

f
J.U 1ST KJ.OOIf. 7TH

Men's Si and S3 Shoes. S2.98
calf, patent colt tan and oil-tu- n

leather All flzeu

if I
I

Women's $2.50 to
$1 Shoes. $1.59

Var'ous leathers andslIes, button or lace
Cood-slz- u ranee

t
Women's $3.50, $1

and $5 Shoes, $2.39
Many noted makes. Pat-
ent colt. Run-met- and
dull with dull or
doth tops Button or
lace. Sizes 'j to 8.

JJoys' $2 Blucher Shoes
Sizes 9 ... fi.ua
Sizes 1 5Vj ... 1.3

CAM'

Misses' and Children's ?2 to
$2.75 Shoes -

unoii:tai. c.vi.i'
Sizes 8 to 8 .... SI.SU
Sizes 8Vi to 11 nt.. ....SLID
tflzfyi a US to 2 S1.08
" PATENT COI.TMKIX
Slzfes C s t .... S1.10
Szes ut,, 1.0H
Sizes ll'V to 2 S.1U

3U1I or l'lionci Orders on Hubway
l'gotwrsr

Women's $1 White RK
Chamoisette Gloves . .
Two clasp.

$1.25 Satine Petticoats, 98c
and colored1 effect

-- - . ...
$3 to $3.50 Corsets, $2

Nemo. Itenjro Belt V and -- B n
rlplrlte. White or plnlt Sizes

j--
Ma'I Orders

Market

Series

10c

m- - i
:

or
bss Ksa . miiY w

Worth or More ,

Cc
0

I

Women's Thread $1 iefnplfinr A 1 O
ttl.irli vi hlte and wanted shades
nnrUablc values

$1.25

our
(Krai uyani sua

of no-- v is
'M or

ere!
)r if nrefer of

Choose are of nn
at an

$ ate
wo tho wo

J all our milliner) low too'
I.lt MlI.MNKltY

a Big

Undo

Madras

etc

of

All

In
flat

ST

Gun-met-

In lot

kid kid

to 13 Vj at
to ut

at
at

to
8V. to 11

at
No

Flowered
t- --'

N
la 19
to 30.
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Values So Many New Ones Every Day

$11.98

Women's
Suits

TRIMMED CHARGE

ONlil YbuuvW iitALfiNG STAMP WITH
EVERY PURCHASE ALL

.Ml Jk :
Vl An tfi maiy.ou ouits 9

SM&lwv

If $29.7r

335
.

$29.75
Of broatliloth, poplin. si'o antl vol- -
our in newest colorini.s -- onic of hc

iil.it ne iliKhti,' r.ilil .v.iiki
line are prcKilv pi 1,',J l,ul .ml
'luiioii vim , ,,, 1 ,.
lored ciTeit mil br i ) nuiipil

I.lt HrotliiTx bUl'O.NU I'l.Oull
tmfWttlJtSrtetfitySijtttfm?
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Boys' $5.50 Long A
Overcoats '

Uouble-breaste- il Irpn, h models with
storm collar and llaunel llnliif,-- Kancv
Krai, btovvn and blue fabrlis sizes C

to 17 jears
Men's & Men's $11.50

Winter Overcoats, $7.75
Newest styles, fully llnpil Kaney
checks and labulniercs Sizes 33 to 42
Inchea
Men's & Men's $1 1
$15.50 Overcoats x
All wool mixtures and plaids, also
plain materials Belted models, quar-
ter satin lined Sizes 33 to 44

Women's & $9 to
$15 $6.90, $8.50

&
Stilish coats of black kersey i
some trimmed with kerainl or Inlaid I

collars. Also tailored
in brown, Oxford or Kreen mixtures

& Children's
Cloth
N'evv ltali I Hah shape.

50c

19c to $1 House Dresses,
Sacques and

each 35c
Kxtrsordlnary C'lraraavl

Gowns, chemise, drawers and l'rln-ces- s
slips with lace and embroidery

Women's nnd garments In
broken sizes. No mall phone or-
ders. '

VISIT

OPKNH USD M. & CLONKS ,T fllSO P. SI.1

in
under

Ilrolliem

Pilled HATS FREE OF Phone Order Filled

DAY

THE COUNTRY THE

Best CLOTHING Values for Man Boy
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Tan
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I
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CS

with

$5

Boys' $0.50
Suits

N'

brown

Cheviot!

Are

'VV

velvet

with
serge navy

green other Coats lined,
button

novolt.v plush
collar"

plush, Krench ullais l.eiami collars
.SIiiih

$20
.Aiiriiiiiir

includes velour mannish
stjlns, niound

trimnieil plush velvet

Coats.
flour, llurrlln 1'eblile

l'liixli, 1'lni.lr.
plum, brown taupe

i.iitfl.l tipple

$30
pebble nillars

stjles
iiinulla kerami

and
29c
llbbed dou-

ble and

white,
emeiald

lirnlilHi.'d urcanille uud
Kitted jdionpj
order.

7

$Q

French velvet, taffeta
newest shades styles

some plaited tuck-
ets others but-
ton

75c

89c
Striped percale double

vvoisted cotton back.
Large shawl collar Sizes.

$0 OQ
and
HUITN Junior and Billy

stvles fancy
Double-breaste- d t.tles

circular
collar

Seventh

AH You
Them

J;-!-
,'

flctrolai
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Them for Thh Great Anniversary Sale

Men Philadelphia This Is Unqucslicnably Best to Bay'
Winter at Moderate Prices.

Every Suit and Every Coal in Is Priced to Ycu

Stylish All-Wo- o!

Overcoats
Least $20

$20

Save

Fron
Choose from single, double breasted styles, with plain
backs. They quarter lined with satin.

Overcoats $-j-
j 1

double models. lined. ' JJ'
Hand-Tailore- d

Made style fiom all-wo- ol Satin
and civet collars.

,.ll.linM-HM- l

Small models wanted dark of blue gray; striped effects.

$25 & $28 $ 1 7' l U

at

TM1II

Of fine, all-wo- fabrics; band-tailore- Single,
double breasted and military styles satin linings.

Worsted & Cassimere I $q 35
TVmicni-- '

Corduroy

Opportunity
Thoroughly

nnd l'lnch-bac- bo and Knife-plaite- d stvlc
to IS ears

$6.75

i.ihslnieres. tflzon 0 to 18 jears

Men's

Dent-Know- n

a

Worsted $5
Men's

,

Joys'

s4.69

Vast Preparations Have Been Tomorrow's Anniversary Selling

double

patch
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Far Share Models Beyond Easy Count in

I t r.
misses 1 1 1 u,

( I

1

in

Young

Young

Misses'
Coats,

$9.75

models!

Boys'
Hats

I

29c

Undermuslins,

children's
or

,.

K'
belted

Single

,1

Men's

Enriched Kit Coney or Velvet Collars ) Ao 6 J
Of burella cloth, cheviot, and poplin. In blue, black, brown,

and wanted are elegantly smartly
braided and trimmed.

Fine $35 Coats,
clour broadilotli co.itiiiRS and mm! till un

distinction in these handsome cjatt, Willi shawl of
larye conev nnd cuffs

Plain or liKUied satin llnli B krlili Unr.

I Misses' Coats

FOR

i,n iiniiri .i.rii iiru

c

in

3

etc

k.

nivv

m

'liolie wool and loatlnRs In newest
'lades Thej die belted all and

with kit kerainl, or
J, . . M .t J ,, J... . . ..fr

Misses' . . .

Ilrvrloiiril In IlandBonif Wind Intli,
(hfilot, Wool (labarilliie and ,sral

In telndeer, blue, Krcen. blue and
li.uk Tim .1" T Ii ill cin-5- ,

, ,r plush-ti.iai- d c illais l.inltiKs .tie silk

Women's Coats,
Made of with Ionic sbavvl kit . unej

d belts all the u.iv smart of velour
' loth ure kit ioiif

Misses'
19c to

ii'tnttrit
ihuvtot

mound llcpiallv
trimmed

Cotton fast black Havo
toes, heels knees Imperfect

Women's Lisle 2gc
Stockings
In black tan fiin. champagne

Flannelette
15c

cia.nrnpn lllar k ami red w th em- -
collar cuffs

It

or

or

at vvulut No or

Women's Misses' 7C
$13.50 Dresses. ... Utiy

serge, and satin
In

.with skirts and pes
, tunic LSmld or
trimmed

Women's Union Suits, $1.15
Kleecc-llne- cotton-ribbe- d

Misses' Unipn Suits, 85c
rieece-llne- cotton-ribbe-

! Men's $1.50 Coat Shirts,
I Soft cuffs (
I Sizes 14 to 17 I
I. 1

Boys' $2 Sweater Coats, $1.59
Dark Oxford with

and pockets.
26 to 34

Boys' $3.50 Suits
Reefers ... '

Sizes 2'j to 1U years
Norfolk

Bov In
KICKKKHH -
In mixtures am plaids with

f

Here

Vciir

Gcod

Slock

Worth

A of the Makers
and military

are

CA
A

Suits

m dressy, fabrics.
trimmed
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also

fi

Ihiii;

14.98
conev

H8.5Q

navy
nt billed

of
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of

with

mall

&

with

&

A.

One-c- l isi,
I' X M

Filbert

Men's

SIzcm vearM

inodeli cawlmerei.

and $f OQ
Polo
MKKINAHS capslmereg
plaids pocl.eta;

roTS canslmercs.
plneh-bai- k

ivrr
Worth

5r79Y

15
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Men's Suede Gloves

KIItST

Poilm

$4
In patent

Patent button

'" to

i p

ii

. .

to IS

I

2

9

$4
patent Button

lee

$4
Button styles patent

blucher

?. Tirti

iiW

Victor Day
Huy Selection?

for on Our Club Plan
$10 Records

Records jrl.Ton't...
Records rr,.,.
Records

Xo Trad.na Slaip pr
lltceirtl

I.lt llrolliern- -

WE'VE

Brought

Clothing

Big Several
Dollars.

llemarkable
or

high-grad- e

Men's Gocd Winter

$22.50 All-Wo- ol

.

conservative plaid-backe- d

finished with
III III.

Men's $22.50 All-Wo- ol Suits 5Q

Two-Pan- ts

Overcoats

Overcoats

Misses'

..

(

Stockings...

SVUBVTIIIJfO

3oys' $11.50
Overcoats

breabted effeoti

Boys' $7.50 Norfolk

Made

Military cheviots nnd have
seat nnd knees Sizes C to 18.

Boys' $6.50
Coats

--ft.Je?
In fanci cheviots,

for

Norfo'k lea or slash shavv
or convcriioie
ioio In chevloti and

stvles Sizes 2U to 10 vcara

of

Traveling to Coming

.

shades.

$29.75

$27.50

'

Seamless

Women's
Kimonos,

mixtures,

$22.50

It llrotlirrn SKl'ONl) SUVKNTH ST.

C"2.50 ?

.. .j. fl. 9

Biaj also

i
self "r Mack backs

Brother. KI.OOH.

I

I Ivor) Rra, ls"ht or
i , Mnck '

tan.

to $7
Short lines colt, and

lf

colt and
shiv-- s and high cut Sizes

$5
and

and laco Sizes 34 to 7

and lacs In cult and
Also In shoes

H to 8
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of
of
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of
ll"ift Victor

One

and

and

In

nnd
Ft with

conar

in!

I

for ,

Styles AfOf'thi and
sary Helpfully Low

Cloth A
Coats

Have plush - trimmed collar.
nnd plush buttons

sizes s 14

Big
Wool Cheviot

Helled stvle
fur - cloth trni-min- e

on ca'lar.nlso patch
and but-
tons Klzes H
and IC

1

Frocks,
In wool serpe,

anil Have
paten pocuets nnu

blanket

patch
lined.

7

skirt. Sizes and
Mmi olliprn rich velvets,

i iimb. nullum, anil serges.

Wool
With collar, belt, patch pockets
uni1' pearl buttons. Sizes 14 nnd 10,

I

-

Wool
$3 to

Have belt braided co'lar.
ass buttons and Halted skirt.

8 to

I.lt Brothers SECOND It

,tuttuiMUvutuvMvttuvkUM
$1.75 Cape Gloves

an black with white backa

Mi

Women's
LACE SHOES

iiHiBBBBWliPHaillBSS3EaEAii?4

Record

COMBED

to

1

14

?16.50

In

sAwn,
STULiirr

s5.;

Mackinaws

Women's

J)

Winter

Zibeline

s9.98

s7.50

ilnPVmfey, i

'JauLi
14

In

Cheviot $16.98'

Frocks,

bl
14

or

M

-

?1.49

SHOES Yon Will Find These Sale Matchless!
Combining with excellent style the sturdy, well-weari- ng qualities
for which our is noted

$4 to $7 2.QS
Special Purchase of Several Pairs in Smart Styles

Patentcolt or gun-met- al calf leather or cloth ; also gray
or ivory kid shoes cloth

jWomen'3 $1.75 $ 1.19
"awn, darl

.it.
Men's Shoes, $3.65

gun-met-

Misses' $3.50 to $4.50 Shoes,
$2.50

gun-met-

Kegular

Women's Shoes,
(iuu-met- coltskln

st)
Boys' Shoes, $3

L oil era
Sizes FXBST VVQOIX. NOUTH

RUSTAVKANT IJK8T or T.OWKHT l'KIt'KB, WITH IT.OOK

'.AtwWsBf- "TOS "c'V

the Want
Pay
worth ;,,

worth

$30 worth
$100 worth VTo'Vn,,,

&

Children's

This

Purchase

breasted Quarter

patterns

Trench

Suits
Trousers

Headquarters

Girls' CO ATS
Prices

Qg
pockets

Girls'

Coats,

with

pockets
novelty

Pictured.

Girls'
$8.98

effec-
tively embroidered

bra'ded

materials

Military and.

Newest Aunti-c- r

plaited IC.

Coats,
fui-clo- th

Serge
$17.98

pockets.
Sizes

vnutmvuv

nitlHTH
$2.25

Anniversary Bargains

Footwear

Thousand Very
with togs

with tops.

Young

RUBBERS & RUBBER

BOOTS lN SUBWAY STQRF.

No Mall or yiione Orders
Some have slight factory blemishes
All sold with Lit Brothers' guar-
antee of new pair for any thai
laus.

fancy

Fully

Men's 3c 1 Bnbhrrs . , .'.,aeM men's 7i &. tie Rubber, ,, 5'5. ,4
Misses' S. Children's OJo llubbrrs 3
IIojs- - K Youths' 73o -- 3o

Ktibber . , . ,
Men's 11.73 Arrtlrs 4c

nr-ihT- ,r nsjf.mvm

f

a

mrilO UUODCK BKAJMJm, J,
VlPtrfect vw

SS.SO Mum Klsgs , ... ,Tt,Mf
83 SO e II Ik dsT r)Mrll $U JMk,

Boots ..,'-- .' &&
4J0 Bbort Moats jL .

fc.

iy

ty

.4


